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March won't end abortion 

1-Yom Capitol Hill as far as 
I could set1 marched a sen of 
people for life! Traveling 
from all parts of the country 
we came to peacefully pro
test our government's re
fusal to protect unborn hu
man beings from the bar
baric practice of legalized 
abortion. 

For me the March for Life 
every Jan. 22 brings mixed 
feelings. On the one hand, it's 
a real pro-life shot-in-the-
arm. On this day it si>ems 
like victory is within our 
grasp. And then a sobering 
thought strikes me: We have 
been doing this for M years 
with no end in sight. 

While some positive gains 
have been made, such as the 
passing of federal legislation' 
to ban partial-hirth.abortions 
.(presently undergoing court 
challenge), every day 
throughout the United States 
legal abortion brutally dis
members and kills more 
than 4,(KX) unborn babies. We 
have a long way to go! 

1 once heard Nellie Gray, 
president of the March for 
Life, say that if just the 
Catholics alone in the United; 
.States would stand up and 
demand an etui to abortion, 
it would end. Hut sadly, mil
lions'of Catholics are sitting 
this one out. 

The unborn desperately 
need all of us — clergy and 
laity — actively working and 
praying throughout the en
tire year on their behalf. An 
annual march and respect-
life Mass is simply not 
enough. 

"What is urgently called 
for is a general mobilization 
of consciences and a united 

TonyMagliano 
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ethical effort to activate iji 
great campjaign in support of 
life. All together, we must 
build a new culture of lifet 
(Pope .lohji Paul II, "The 
Gospel of tife," No. 95). 

Catholicjs need to apply 
tremendoiis political pres
sure. Regularly urging your 
state and congressional rep 
resentatives to support pro-
life legislation is absolutely 
essential, Get on the mailing 
list of your diocesan respect-
life office and state Catholic 
conference to find out about 
upcoming bills. 

Have you heard of the 
Gabriel Project? Operating 
in 14 states, this parish-
based program provides an 
alternative to abortion by 
supporting women practi
cally, emotionally and spiri
tually. 

The parish I serve partici-j 
pates in this wonderful pro
ject. In front of our church; 
is a sign advertising our will-; 
ingness to help. We have pro-; 
vided baby clothes, cribsj 
and infant formula, helped 
poor women obtain publicr 

services and connected one : 

mother with the adoption 
unit at Catholic Charities. 

Paul Mulligan, executive 
director of Maryland's Gab

riel Project, would be most 
willing to help parishes form 
a Gabriel Project. Give him 
a call at 301/262-9011. 

I recently spoke with Fa
ther Frank Pavone, national 
director of Priests for Life, 
about what clergy and laity 

, can,do to help end abortion. 
He said their Web site 
(tinwv.prjesfsj'brli/e.org) lists 
many important projects 
needing the help of the 
Catholic community. 

For instance, their "Let-
ters-to-the-Editor Project" 
helps people write effective 
pro-life letters to local news
papers. A free starter kit is 
available. 

Father Pavone strongly 
believes many people will 
not be convinced to join the 
pro-life cause until they see 
the horrible reality of abor
tion.. To that end, post cards 
showing an unborn child be
fore and after an abortion, 
and one-page flyers with 
medical diagrams of a first-
trimester abortion, are avail-. 
able (free-will donation re
quested) when you call 
718/980-4400. 

I- asked Father Pavone 
what his message is to fellow 
priests. He said: "Do not be 
afraid to preach clearly and 
explicitly on abortion. Si
lence does not interpret it
self. Silence hurts more — 
because women who have 
had an abortion, or may be 
contemplating one, need to 
know the truth, which of 
course includes the healing 
mercy of-God." 

Tony; Magliano is a colum
nist for Catholic News Ser
vice. 

Don't blame 
the bishop 
for changes 
To the editor: 

Many parishioners in the 
Western Livingston Catholic 
Community (Holy Angels, 
Geneseo Newman Commu
nity, St. Lucy's, St. Mary's, 
St. Patrick's, St. Thomas and 
the Livingston and Grove-
land Correctional Facilities) 
want to blame Bishop Clark 
for the closings of churches 
and shortage of priests. The 
fact is the number of fami
lies that belong to a parish 
does not meet the number of 
people that attend each 
week. The fact is families 
will not commit an hour a 
week to go to Mass and sup
port their parish. Fact is 
when things start to change 
around them they are the 
first to speak up without 
knowing the facts and blam
ing others. 

Throughout the whole 
United States there is a 
shortage of priests. If more 
parishioners would have 
committed to the Sacrament 
of the Priesthood through
out our parishes, we would 
have more priests for our 
churches and church clos
ings might not have to hap
pen. Throughout New York 
State many of the smaller 
churches have closed and 
merged as one. Many of the 
larger churches only have 
two priests to handle the 
hundreds of families in their 
parish. So now is the time 
for the change in our parish
es and to become one. With 
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this merger it will save hun
dreds of dollars a year on 
upkeep for our parishes. A 
new location could have one 
Mass on Saturday and three 
on Sunday and keep the two 
priests that are in place now 
to run the church. 

If you need more infor
mation about Western Liv
ingston Catholic Communi
ty, please contact one of the 
parishes. 

Without your support 
there is no parish to call our 
own so please extend your 
hand to make this new 
"Community Church" hap
pen soon. 

Mark Farruggia 
Retsof Road 

Retsof 

More lost 
to abortion 
than in wars; 
To the editor: 

"Is death of an unborn 
child different from ' the 
death of a 19-year-old, or the 
death of a child in the 
streets of Baghdad?" (Brian 
Mulligan's letter of Jan. 15). 
Surely, death is death re
gardless. Deaths of chil
dren, born and unborn are 
tragic,, whether in war, auto
mobile accidents, or from 
untimely natural means. 
Wars are fought for many 
reasons, just or otherwise, 
and there's much fault to 
pass around on ALL sides — 
perhaps for some more than 
others. 

Was Mr. Mulligan as hard 
on President Clinton as he is 
on George W. Bush when 
(Clinton) bombed Kosovo, or 
all the other military es
capades he involved himself 
in while attempting to take 
the emphasisj off his im
peachment hejarings? May
be so! Mr. Mulligan should 
review the events of Sep
tember 11,2001 and their af
termath — especially their 
immediate aftermath. How 
soon we forget when we in
volve ourselves solely on 
politics. 

As for the above men
tioned deaths, let's look at 
some easily verifiable facts: 
a quick check at 
httpyAvww.libraryspot.com/ 
lists/listwars.htm can clari
fy much! The total number 
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